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【 水鏡回天錄白話解 】 

評韓信元帥
Reflections in WateR and MiRRoRs: tuRning the tides of destiny

a cRitique of MaRshal han Xin

宣公上人講於一九八六年六月二十日 Essay, vErsEs, and commEntary by
thE vEnErablE mastEr hUa  on jUnE 20, 1986
李治穎 英譯 English translation by EvElinE lEE  (bbdc, singaporE)

評曰

貧時忍辱  乞食漂母  受侮胯下  

俯首而走  腰懇利劍  計擒猛虎 

位至三齊  富貴無福

評曰：

「貧時忍辱，乞食漂母」：貪

窮的時候，要飯吃，他都受得了。

「受侮胯下，俯首而走」：受

侮胯下，低著頭就走了。

「腰懸利劍」：他腰裡常懸著

利劍。

「計擒猛虎」：楚霸王當時就

像個猛虎的。

「位至三齊」：他做到三齊王

。

「富貴無福」：他雖富貴，但

沒有福報，故不能享福。

又說偈曰

賤時能忍達時傲  氣吞山河仁柔躁

元帥用兵多益善  天子擒王免禍難

追悔不聽蒯徹言  最後竟上女人套

古今多少豪傑士  臨終未悟盡胡鬧

註解﹕

「賤時能忍達時傲」：他貧賤

的時候能忍耐，發達的時候就傲慢

a verse in critique says:
In times of  poverty he endured, 
begging food of  a washer woman;
Humiliated by being forced to kneel, 
he bowed his head and retreated.
With a sharp sword at his waist, 
he was able to capture the ferocious tiger;
He became leader of  the three united states, 
but lacked the blessings to enjoy such wealth and honor.

commentary:
In times of  poverty he endured, begging food of  a washer woman: When he 
was poor in his youth, he tolerated insult because he needed food. Humiliated by 
being forced to kneel, he bowed his head and retreated: When he was humiliated 
and made to crawl between someone’s legs, he bowed his head and left.

With a  sharp sword at his waist: he often carried a sharp sword about his 
waist. He was able to capture the ferocious tiger: the overlord of  chu then 
was like a ferocious tiger.

He became leader of  the three united states: he became the Emperor of  the 
three united states. But lacked the blessings to enjoy such wealth and honor: 
although he had wealth and honor, he had no blessings and was unable to enjoy 
them.

another verse says:
Tolerant when poor, arrogant when wealthy;
His heroic air could conquer mountains and vanquish rivers,
yet his nature was indecisive and impetuous.
As marshal he could command as many soldiers as he liked;
The emperor captured the king in order to avert disaster.
Regretting not having heeded the advice of  a wise adviser, 
he fell into a woman’s trap.

(continued)
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了。

「氣吞山河仁柔躁」：他雖然

也有一種元帥英雄的氣概，氣吞山

河，能打敗楚霸王也不是簡單的，可

是他仁柔寡斷，性情急躁。

「元帥用兵多益善」：有次劉

邦問韓信：「你看我用兵能用多少

兵？」韓信曰：「陛下用兵只可用十

萬軍。」劉邦說：「那你可以用多少

兵？」韓信答：「多多益善。

」我用兵是越多越好。後來劉邦又問

他：「然哉！何為我擒爾？」為什麼

你被我擒捉？因為劉邦出巡到韓信

處，韓信出來迎接；正在韓信跪著迎

接時，劉邦就叫左右將他抓住，解去

兵權，將他帶回朝廷去。那時也沒有

三齊王做了，喝酒時，劉邦問：「然

哉！何為我擒爾？」他跪著回答：「

臣善將兵，不如陛下之善將將爾！。

意思是我善於用兵，但不像主上能善

於用將。」

「天子擒王免禍難」：劉高祖

把三齊王抓住了，免去天下大亂的禍

根。

「追悔不聽智者言，最後竟上

女人套」：韓信臨死時說：「我悔不

聽蒯徹之言，竟死於女子，呂后之

手。」最後被女人套住了。

「古今多少豪傑士」：古今多

少英雄豪傑。

「臨終未悟盡胡鬧」：到臨終

仍沒有覺悟，都是在那兒胡鬧。

　　　　　    　(全文完)

From of  old how many outstanding men of  talent 
have lived foolishly and remained unenlightened to the end!

commentary:
Tolerant when poor, arrogant when wealthy: When he was poor he could be 
patient, but when he attained fame and honor he became proud and arrogant.

His heroic air could conquer mountains and vanquish rivers, yet his nature 
was indecisive and impetuous: he had the bearing of  a hero and marshal – an air 
that “could conquer mountains and vanquish rivers”, for it was not easy to defeat 
the overlord of  chu. but he was irresolute and rash.

As marshal he could command as many soldiers as he liked: once liu 
bang asked, “how many soldiers do you think i can use?” han Xin answered, 
“your highness, you can use only ten thousand soldiers.” liu bang then asked, 
“and how many can you use?” he replied, “the more the better.” liu bang later 
exclaimed, “indeed! Why have you been captured by me?” meaning why had han 
Xin allowed himself  to be caught by liu bang. When liu bang went to han Xin’s 
residence, han Xin came out to welcome him, but as he knelt down to receive him, 
liu bang ordered the guards to seize him, then stripped him of  his military power 
and hauled him back to the imperial court. now he could no longer be ruler of  the 
three states. When drinking wine, liu bang questioned han Xin again, “indeed! 
Why have you been captured by me?” this time, han Xin knelt and replied, “the 
marshal may use soldiers well, but how can it be compared to the your highness’ 
use of  the marshal!” this meaning was that i, han Xin, may use soldiers well, but 
you, liu bang, are even better at using your generals.

 The emperor captured the king in order to avert disaster: Emperor liu (liu 
gao Zu) had han Xin captured to prevent chaos from overtaking the country. 

Regretting not having heeded the advice of  a wise adviser, in the end he 
fell into a woman’s trap. When he was dying, han Xin said, “i regret not having 
listened to Kuai che’s advice, and now i die at the hands of  a woman – the Empress 
lu.” in the end he was ensnared by a woman. 

From of  old how many outstanding men of  talent: from ancient times 
there have been many heroes of  courage and valor. how many of  them have lived 
foolishly and remained unenlightened to the end! Even when dying they failed 
to awaken. they only lived foolishly and spent their lives in vain.

                                                   (the End) 




